
THIS MORNING'S NEWS.

In New York Government bonds are quoted at

l.f.J for 4s of 1907; lit for *$\u25a0 ;(9}for ;tter
ling,$4 _7J(_-4 90; silver bars, 11"J.

Sliver In London, &2fcd;consols, 100 9-16 d; 6 per

cent. United States bonds, extended, 104 4s,
i-"-i;<_. 110.

ll- San Francisco half dol'ar- are quoted at _ dis-
count topar ;Mexican dollars 91(tt*_j cents.

Miningstock-, opened quiet In San Francisco yes-
terday morning, and prices were generally lower
than on Saturday. There were no sales of *?_-

--chequer. Alpha, Imperial, Yellow Jacket, Kentuck,

Belcher, Overman, Caledonia or Silver Hill.
Justice Field, of the United States Supreme

Court, willarrive in San Franclsoo to day.

A serious marine disaster Is feared at St. Job n't*

N. F.
Murray and Greene, pugilists, fought near Fort

Hamilton, N.Y., yesterday, the latter being terri-
bly punished.

The Jury inthe Snlbley murder case at Merced-
failed to agree, and were yesterday discharged.

A boy had a leg broken by a ditching-machine
near Fresno Sunday, and aman sustained a fracture

of an arm and leg near Port Costa on the same day,

by (ailingfrom a train.
Another fine artesian well,with a strong flow,is

reported from Tulare county.
During the past year the receipts over expendi-

tures of the Postoffice Department foot up 81,000,-

--000. . .;\u25a0>-; •-;\u25a0:\u25a0.,$'• '»_-:->v ••* '
The coming running meeting at Chicago, com-

mencing June 2tth, promises tobe a grand affair.
Further particulars of the riot at Alexandria,

Egypt, are given this morning.
Another project is on foot at Washington for

crossing the Atlantic inaballoon.
Aman named Stevens was killed bya train Sun-

day near Dead wood,D. T.
Two men— Tracy and Brown— foug.t fifty-seven

rounds at Coney Island, N. V.,Sunday, the affair
ending ina wrangle.

Three murderers were taken from jailbya mobat

Lawrence, Ks., Saturday, and lynched.
General Ignatieff bas retired from the office of

Russian Minister of the Interior, Count Yohsto suc-
ceeding him.

Ahorse, wagon and a young girl were swept over
the fails near Quebec, Sunday.

The steam barge Vanderbilt took fireon Lake Su-
perior Saturday, and was beached without loss of
life. . ....v.- -iyZ/::.-): \u25a0

Fire inNew York.
Uambetta willvisit England next week.

-
The death of ex-Governor Dennison, of Ohio, is

looked forat any hour. . .
A nerro who outraged a young woman at Rock

Hill,S.C, Sunday, was lynched yesterday.-
A floodat Versecx, Hungary, caused great damage

\u25a0 and drowned twelve children and several adults.
A firemen's tournament Is in progress at Santa

\u25a0 Crux. ..-\u25a0-. :...i=f-.;.i
" George Beckett was taken from jailat

Jackson, Miss.,Sunday night, and hanged to a tree,
forattempting to outrage a 7-year -old girl.

Another steamer from China is due at San Fran-
cisco withfrom 900 to1,000 coolies.

The regular semi-annual meeting of the State Vi;i-
cultural Commission took place at San Francisco
yesterday. ... .-_ -.-'• .'\u25a0'-ry*:-:;:
'.During a violent gale at Moscow, Russia, Sunday,
a firebroke oiland destroyed 100 houses.

-
lira.Reiter, whose husband shot her two weeks

ago and then killed himself, died at New Tacoma,
W. T., yesterday.

General rejoicings were indulged in at Marysville
last night over the decision in the Gold Run mining
case. ..''_'-'.-;:_-•'-''

Yesterday was graduating day at West Point Mili-
tary Academy. .-r.l\u25a0*:'*_.-..\u25a0 .. ..

The Maine Republican State Convention meets
to-day at Portland. ; _'.

Rain, thunder and lightning prevailed at Virginia,
Nev., yesterday.

'
;

By the premature explosion of a blast in the
Union Consolidated mine last evening, John Black
and James F. Brown were instantly killed/John
Beargo fatally injured and Hi.-hard Hicks slightly

J hurt. - '"\u25a0'''"': '\u25a0 '_.'-' :'.."- ".
V .-We devote a la-ge portion of our space this morn-

ing to the presentation of tbe opinion rendered by
. Judge Temple in the Gold Run miningcase. ,The

decision was mailed at Santa Rosa yesterday morn-
ing,and reached this cityat 8o'clock last evening.
Itwas not in type until a late hour, a fact affording

|no opportunity for examination, and accounting for
Ithe omission of comment. The decree rendered by
'
Judge Temple in the case makes the injunction
granted inthe incipient stages of the proceeding
perpetual.

To THI northeast and southeast of Sacramento
city, within a radius ofeight miles, are a la-ge num-
ber of beautiful drives. £ The roads are in excellent
condition, and probably embrace fifty miles of de-
lightfuldrive-ways. They runbetween some of the
finest farms, vineyards, orchards, berry plata and
pasture lands intbe State. There is a succession of
beautiful views of handsomely kept grounds and
cool and invitingshades about quiet and cozy resi-
dences. .For fine drives investigate the region re-
ferred to, and for long drives go further east and
findstill other stretches of fineuplands.-

\u25a0*• \u2666 \u25a0

-
TiisaTKicA. managers cf San Francisco have a

poor idea of the taste of the people of the interior,
. and speculate altogether too much upon th--irgood

nature when they do as is now announced in Sin
Francisco Is tobe done witha popular company, in
a popular play. The proposition is to draw off the

. really able
"

people
"

of the cast, fill their places
with supernumeraries and secondary actors, and
send the troupe out into the country while the lead-
ing people rest at the seaside.

"
Perhaps the interior

will take this gruel, and perhaps it willnot.. - -
\u25a0

—.\u2666 \u25a0— '.
TintSonoma Democrat gives a' good report of the

crop ou.look in that county, and says: The late
< fogs which have come Into this county, spreading
their moisture almost likerain-crops, have been of
uacalculable benefit to the grain and vine crops,
and Sonoma count) may now count on a harvest
that shall meet tbe expectations of the most san-
guine of ranchers and vineyardista. ..

\u2666 *•_\u25a0
-

Tux Georgetown (EIDorado) Gazette says the hay
and barley crop inthat section will be large. The
El Dorado county papers generally speak of the
fruitand grape crops as very promising. fiThe great
drawback, however, is the lack of quick transporta-
tion, owing to tbe continued closure of the Sacra- \u25a0

mento and Placerville Railroad.". ;'.'. \u0084;.',',
\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0• -'\u25a0 :

—•-•
\u25a0

—-
.

'"
i..

: Civil Service R_ro_x is declared to have tri-
umphed in the recent decisions made by the Mil-

Iwaukee Board of Education inregard to the tenure
of office of tea.he. The Superintendent is trying
to make arrangements whereby length of service
and continued faithfulness may have some sub-

;- stantial acknowledgment. ..'... -\u0084'...;- ;. .
Tax Oregunian says that the whole system of

State civil service there is wrong, and that voters
go to the polls not considering withso much inter
est who shall be the statesmen of the common-
wealth, as who shall get the few money-making
offlcts— who shall be Sheriff and who shall be

!Clerk. '.. \u25a0 ;"^.r->i-
''-'- i-;'-'*. :- '-:\u25a0

.-, \u25a0— r » *
\u25a0\u25a0„_—. ;-'r..

Tub Plumas National says: "If'Betty and the
Baby' looklike the Record-Union's picture of them
it is no wonder that Sergeant' Mason took the
chances of being hung-" But the "

instrument
cannot lie,"and then youknow it isn't always the
handsomest woman whom a man loves the most. :;

-.Is Mr.Spurgeon's church inLondon the regular

hearers absent themselves one Sunday evening
every three months, and the house is given up to
strangers. In this country it is a lamentable fact
that such absenteeism is much more frequent, and

rangers are seldom crowded. ; ;..
-.

Tils, know how to serve train wreckers inMexico.

Five of them burned abridge on the Mexican Na.
tonal Railroad on a Friday. £ They were caught on
Saturday, shot on Sunday, and slept under the sod
at sundown. "... y-r-y:%_ '•}\u25a0

Tub Solano llepiMiean comes tous greatly en-
-1irged, ina new dress of large'clear type.' Itis an*Hive and spirited country journal, and makes a
verysuperior typographical appearance.

Wl present this morning on the fourth page a
portrait ol Senator Stewart, nominee for Governor
on tbe Independent Republics ii ticket inPen n-
g.Inula. "- -^-'-r-—

"
-" .-...- :.,y:^:.

L ™
- ___— .—

Jesse Ja_ks was adroiii_Kand hanging a chromo
when be was (hot.

-
Who will say that he was not

served Just right.*-." ,'-'"'''"'"

-\u25a0.Tin Lakeport Bee-Democrat, a very new.y and
eiterprlslng local J urnal, has been enlarged.

Tub Arizona papers say itIs a good sleeping out-

f-doors seison there now:'_\u25a0£__'.\u25a0

Po_osi, Los Angeles county, is rapidly Increasing

npopulation. - '^_m_Mf:l
'

\u25a0 "_' "y

TEMPERANCE AND PROGRESS.

Itis a ic. which will some day be re-

flected upon more deeply than at present,
that the nations which arrogate to them-
selves the highest places in the scale of
civilization arc the moat intemperate,
the English and American peoples spend

every year in drink an amount which if

well invested would effectually banish pau-

perism from these countries. The great
cities of the civilized world are the seats
of enormous and continual was.c in this
regard, and it is a melancholy truth that
the working classes generally contribute
far more than their fair proportion of the
waste. The very slight success which has
attended the efforts of temperance organi-
zations hitherto must be interpreted as de-
monstrating the rudimentary nature of the
existing civilization everywhere. So
little, however, does tho world realize the
significance of the facts in this connection,
that the efforts of politicians everywhere
are directed to the removal of all manner
of evils except the overshadowing one*,

which really prevent progress, and that the
complaints of the suffering masses never
seem to include the wrongs which are self-
inflicted. Self-indulgence is the funda-

mental cause of at least two-thirds of the

misery which exists in the world today.

This is especially true of the United States,

in almost any part of which industry and
temperance combined willsuffice to secure
a comfortalle living.
Itis one of the most formidable advan-

tages pos--_sed by the Chinese over the
white mti- that they are temperate. In
this State that one virtue of sobriety has
repeatedly enabled them to push aside
their white competitors. Ithas long been
a staple complaint against the whitelabor
available for agricultural purposes that it
is unreliable because of the prevailing
fond ess for drink. There are few farmers
who have not suffered from this propensity

in their white laborers. When the harvest
work is to be done, and a new week is
beginning, tbe farmer often finds that half
his men are away. They were paid off on
Saturday night, and they at once went to
the nearest rumshop and entered upon a
debauch extending into Sunday, and un
fitting them for work until Tuesday or
Wednesday, Insuch cases the farmer is
obliged to go out and seek Chinese help.
He may not believe in employing the
Chinese, but he must get his crops in,and
he knows that at any rate the Chinaman
will not abandon him to go off and get
drunk, A great many theories have been
propounded to account for the dissolute
habits of a large proportion of the Califor-
nia country labor element. Ithas been
said that the farmers did not treat their
white help well, acd so forth. But while
it is no doubt true that our farmers bave
not as a rale tried to make their hired men

very comfortable, this fact cannot excuse
the hired men for their notoriously reckless,
unthrifty and dissolute habits. .,

Men who get drunk as soon as they
have earned a week's wages can never pros-
per in any part of the world, but itis just
su:h men who try to put the responsibility
ot. their own misconduct upon their em-
ployers. Nor have ruoh men any right to
complain it Chinamen are put in their
places when they have proved faithless to
their undertakings.' In bo far'as the Chi-
nese are industrious and sober, they are
superior to white men who get drunk and
neglect their work, and this superiority
will tell in the end. No Chinaman can
make himself as acceptable a workman as a
white man, if the latter is a manly and
conscientious man, and does his duty fully;
but wehave been cursed witha multitude
of white loafers, who cannot or will nota . *
work faithfully.and steadily themselves,
yet are always ready to denounce those
who are forced to hire Chinese as sub-
stitutes for them. Itis this class of men

who are alco prone to strike for higher
wages in the harvest-field, when they
think the farmers cannot help him-
self, and who are capable of setting his
barns or stacks on fire ifhe ventures to
employ Chinamen in tbeir stead. Itis this
class, also, which has alwaysbeen the fiercest
in the cities against the Chinese ;fellows
who squander their earnings at the bars of
corner groceries, leaving their wives and
children to go hungry and half-clothed,
and who are ever ready to declare them-
selves

"
ruined by Chinese cheap labor,"

whereas all that ails them is their own in-
temperance and slothfnlness.- As these men lave votes, however, the
politicians never dare to tell them , the
truth. - They must not be put face to face
with the consequences of their own selfish
and barbarous vices, but a.scape-goat of
some kind must always be found fcr them.
And so they are tickled and gratified by
being told that they are the salt of the
earth, and that they are the victims of all
kinds of nefarious practices ;that if jus-
tice was done they would all be rolling in
their carriages, while the wicked rich men
wonld be toiling for a living..But the
truth is that the men who have attained
success inlife have always begun by mas-
tering their own lower appetites; that so-
briety, industry, perseverance, 1 attention,
are as necessary as ever to the attainment
of prosperity; that whenever wealth has
been gained ithas been secured by superior
intelligence or application ;\u25a0 that the rich
men are, as a rule, very hard and constant
workers ;.that if*at the outset of their
career they had begun to loaf about saloon
bars, they would never have become pros-
parous ;and that whoever expects to rise
in this world must put his whole.mind and
bis whole capacity to the work in which he
i. engaged. The relation of temperance
to progress is in fact identical with that of
cause to effect, and wherever it is seen
that there is aheavy consumption of liquor,
and the working classes contribute largely
to that consumption, the philosopher will
expect to find,and willfind,much suffering,
and discontent, and jpoverty. J Itis not
necessary to be fanatical upon the temper-
ance question to see that the neglect of it
has very much to do with the slowness of
'

the progress the world is making towards
a higher civilization, for intemperance is

the most fatal obstacle conceivable in the
way of intellectual development and ,the
cultivation of the humane life. ;-*-•-.\u25a0\u25a0

*"-":.
THE EGYPTIAN DIFFICULTY.

At last the Egyptian difficulty has led

to open violence, though in a small way.
The mob of Alexandria appears to have
been influenced by fanaticism, and to have
been covertly incited by theNational party
to attack the Europeans.

-
Probably the ex-

pectation was that ifa formidable riot could
be provoked the European powers would
withdraw; and leave the Egyptians .to
settle their own•troubles with the Porte.
Derviech Pasha, however, is acting in so
vigorous a way that any such programme
as this was impracticable, and though the
Egyptian troops seem to have favored the
rioters for some time, the latter did not
succeed indoing a great deal of mischief.
The.English Consul was wounded, :an
English naval officer was killed, some
Italians were injured, aod some houses
were sacked, . But the :situation remains
what it was, and whatever expectations
Arabi Bey may have had at first, his in-
t3rview with Dervi.ch Pasha appears to
hive dissipated 5 them,' and left Jhim '* a

"sadder but a wiser man." "The Sultan's

representative indeed is:evidently a very
energetic and strong-willed man. 'v He will
allow ofno dictation. Ho unceremoniously
turned the '. Ulemaa out of his audience
chamber when they .undertook to advise
him, and he has already made the rebel-
lious Officers comprehend that the Sultan
means to support the present Khedive,
and will cot tolerate insurrection. Arabi
Bey seems to have played his last cards.
He has no allies, and as the Sultan will
not countenance him, and the European
powers are all sustaining the Sultan, noth-
ing is left bimbut submission or an appeal

t. force whi_h can only postpone his co
-

lapse a short time. Itis possible that the
late riots may induce England and France

to insist more peremptorily upon a speedy
disposition of the rebellious Egyptian offi-
cers and Ministers, but there does not ap-
pear to be any safe new departure for
ArabiBey.

«. .
THE ADDRESS OF THE IRISH BISHOPS.

The address of the Irish Bishops on the

condition of affairs in Ireland is marked
by moderation and good feeling, but it is

to be tared that itwillproduce very little

effect, inasmuch as the party of asssseina-

tion is composed of men who have long

since cut loose from the Church, and who

care nothing for its exhortations or remon-
strances. There is probably but one way

in which the Irish clergy could make them-

selves felt in thin connection, and it is even

questionable whether they could do much

good there. They might possibly, however,

persuade the Irish people who affect to be

out of sympathy with the party of assas-
sination that itis their duty to assist the
authorities in capturing assassins, and that
they are not justified in withholding in-
formation concerning crimes and outrages.
The assassination party is believed to be

recruited mainly from the United States,
where are its headquarters, and whence
the funds which support itare supplied.
In fact nearly all the more ferocious and
desperate propositions have emanated from
this side of the Atlantic, and therefore the

address of the Irish Bishops is largely in
the air. This address, however, is cer-
tainly in the interests of

'Ireland, and it

.remains to be seen how itwillbe responded
to. Judging from past efforts of the same

nature no appreciable diminution of the
outrages need be anticipated.

HOME AND ABROAD.
The Coining Running Meeting at Chicago—

Proceedings In.Congress- 1lie Mar

Konle Cases-Prize Fights—Destruction
hy Fire—The \ labor Trouble

—
Rrgra

Lynched— Affairs In Egypt—Disastrous
Flood In Hungary

—
Probable Marine

Disaster on the Newfoundland Coast—
Elc.I " ;". \u25a0 u_L*;.: yy

(SFICIAL DISPATCH--, TO TBIRSCOKD-UX10...)
' '"-—-^ : - - r, '<

DOMESTIC NEWS.
-.\u25a0""

Discouraged Southern Democrats The
Next House.

Washington, June 12th.— Since the Re-
publican majority in the House of Repre-
sentatives unseated three Southern Demo-
crats who claimed to have bean elected,
reports have reached the Democratic man-
agers here of great discouragement among
the Southern Democrats. The feeling
seemed to be that ifthe Republicans obtained
a majority in the next House, they would
proceed to unseat every Southern Democrat
whose seat was contested, and . the
consequence would be that candi-
dates in clo.e districts could see
very little encouragement for them to
make the Congressional race. These reports
excited no little apprehension here, and after
conferring together, the Southern members
determined to make a thorough canvass, for
the purpose of ascertaining, if possible, what
the political complexion of the next House
would probably be. Two of the members
have made this canvass within a few days,
and as a result of their inquiries have figured
out a Democratic majority often in the next
House. They reach this conclusion by count-
ing on sure gains as follows : In Connecti-
cut. South Carolina, Illinois, West Vir-
ginia, Mississippi and California,

'
one

each. In Texas and Pennsylvania, five
each. Indiana and Ohio, three each. New
York two, and Missouri four. They expect to
make other gains in such States as Massa-
chusetts, Maine and New Hampshire, but
these de not enter into the figures in which
they base a probable majority of ten. The
only State in which they expect a loss is Ne-
vada, and they think the chances are that
they willlose the one Representative there.
The result*, as reached by these gentlemen,
with the figures as given above, have been
sent tothe various State Executive Commit-
tees in the South, in the hope of restoriag
confidence in that section.

The Star Boole Cases.
Washington, June Pith.

—
The hearing in

the star route cases was resumed to-day.
Amos M. Wilson, one of the Journal Clerks
of the Postoffice Department, knew Reerdell
and Miner;they had often been inhis office.
Witness was asked what routes R.erdell had
been interested in, and the defense objected
to the question ;but witness was finally

1 allowed to answer. -He said Reerdell came
i to inquire when the warrants wouldbe issued

to J. W. Doisey and Feck. Miner appeared'
inMb own interest, and for Vaile. Quite a

; number of contractors Held a large number of, contracts individually, and many of them. employed agents to look after their business
1 before the Department. Itwas not, there-
[ fore, considered an unusual circums

when Reerdell and Miner appeared nn behalf
1 of Diraey, and Reerdell and Miner never-

conversed together in his hearing ;did not
1 know whether or cot H.erd.ll had a power

of attorney from J. W. Dorsey; but pre-
sumed the official files would show. - His
division had all the

'
data relating to these

contracts, and if a warrant had not appeared
correct itwould have been, returned to the
Auditor for comparison

\u0084 add correction.
Orders forexpedition, signed by the Second
Assistant Postmaster-General, were exam-
ined, aod if they were found cot to be in
accordance with law their correction by the
Second Assistant Postmaster-General would
be necessary before they could have been
paid. "'

At the conclusion of this witness'
teitimony, - Ingersoll exclaimed, "Bring us
another witness* just like this one." > -
-,v;";'"'\u25a0 ;:\u25a0'\u25a0' raited Slate* Senate. V

Washington, Jnne
—

The House bills
passed dividing lowa into two judicial dis-
tricts, and authorizing the Sioux City and
Pacific Railroad Company to construct a
bridge over the Missouri. '\u25a0',-',",\u25a0;_';\u25a0'•- \u25a0•"\u25a0' -r .":

Honse Of Representatives.
Washington,

"
June 12 th.—Butterworth,

from the Committee on Appropriations, re-
ported back the my appropriation billwith
the Senate amendments, recommending con-
currence in some and floc-coccurrence \in
others.

- [Among the |amendments in which
non-concurrence is recommended is that ask-
ing that army retirement be compulsory at
the age of 64, instead of 62, as provided inthe
billas itpassed the House.]

After debate the Senate amendment was
agreed to—aye*101, noes 75. -. '\u25a0**_' 0.

The other recommendations of the Com-
mittee on Appropriations : were agreed .to
without division. *. '-=
" Townsend, from |the Committee on Com-
merce, reported the billcreating a Board of
Commissioners of International State Com-
merce as a Bureau of the Interior Depart-
ment.;- r

-
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-. '.';•'..--.; !.;-:' \u25a0-

.- The House took up the District ofColum-
bia business.

The Labor Situation.*
Cleveland, June 12th.

—
The Cleveland

Rolling MillCompany to-day is working the
wire, rail and blooming mills, and Siemens &
Martin's Steel Works half time, with a larger
force ofmen than at any time since the lockout.
Everything is very quiet, and there is oo in-
dication of a disturbance. The strikers walk
about ingroups, but are orderly. The rolling
millcompany officers say they are prepare-
to meet and promptly squelch a violent riot.

:\u25a0\u25a0' Cohoes (N.V.),June 12th.
—

Five weavers
went to work in the Harmony Mills to-day,
under a 10 per cent, reduction. Great ex-
citement prevails. Three thousand strikers
are gathered about the millgates, and threat-
en the secede, -. The entire police force is on
guard. -. \u25a0'• yyyyy ;/ \u25a0 • '\u25a0' :~::z,

Cincinnati, June 12th.— The iron mills in
this city, Covington, Newport and Aurora
are all at work under agreement. ',_'.-'_' -,"',:>-

Albany (N.V.), June 12th.
—

After seven
weeks' idleness, at a loss of $10,000, one-half
the men who struck foran advance of 15 per
cent returned to work to-day at an advance
of 5 and 10 per cent., at McCammon's piano
factory.

-
»"--\u25a0 -'-..\u25a0. ..•\u25a0--.,'. •.'-\u25a0"' .-';>'-

The Coming Bunalng Meeting at Chicago.

Chic 100, June 12th.
—

D. L.Hall, Secre-
tary of the Chicago Driving Park Associa-
tion, has been inSt. Louis the -past week in
attendance on the races. While inSt. Louis
Hall contracted with| the railway company
for tbe transportation of over 150 running
horses, riders and igrooms, in twenty-five
special cars, all to arrive here to-morrow or
Wednesday, for the coming running meeting.
The celebrated California stables, Baldwin's
and Winter!.', with Duchess of - Norfolk,
L.o and other great Pacific slope flyers, will
arrive here to-day.' The rest of the stables
from the East, and from Pittsburg and Lex-
ington, willarrive the latter part of the week,
and by Saturday there willbe fully300 horses
at the Park awaiting the races. This great
running meeting begins June 24 th. •

\u25a0 ;
;Sports of the Tin

'

St. Louis, June 12;h.— The track was in
fair condition to day. '\u25a0_ The .. first race, one-
quarter of a mile, was won by Mammonist,

'

Sannterer
'

second. Intrinsic third.
''

Time,
1:172- The race for the plate, one and three-
quarter miles, was won by John Davis, Mono-
gram second, * Lida Stanhope third. . Time,
3:06} The selling race, mile heats, was won
by fopsy. Startle second, Rochester third.
Time, 1:47—1:46. :For the consolation purse,
one and one-eighth miles, Metropolitan was
first,

-
Saucterer second, Tiickum third. -

Time, 1:594. , ', -\u0084_ Y-.-." \ .
'\u25a0_ New Yokk, June 12;h. —

At tbe Coney
Island course to-day. the first race, ;:three-
quarters of a mile, was won by Flora A',
Joeie H. second, Ida B. third. Time, 1.-19 J.
The second race, three-quarters ofa mile, was
won by R.d Fox, Arsenic second, Montauk
third. Time,

'
1:10_ The third race, one

mile, was won by Waculla. Gnssie M.second,
Alta B;third. Time, 1:455. The fourth
race, one mile, was won by 11 .ton It.uge, Jim
Vanderver second. Conundrum third.;.Time,

1:434. The fifth race, fivefurlongs, was won
by Delilah, Barbarian second, Ella third,

Time, 1:0. _ The handicap steeple-chase

over 'the' snort course was won by Kittle
Clark, Dutchman second, Gift third. No
time. .Negroes Lynched.

Charleston (3. C), June 12ch.— ne-
gro John Johnson, who outraged Miss Mc-
Dowell at Reck Hillyesterday, was lynched
this morning.

St. Loci-, June 12th.—A special from
Jackson, Miss., to the Post-Dispatch says:
George Beckett, a negro, attempted toout-
rage the seven-year-old daughter of a man
named Arnew, in Monroe county, yesterday.
A party of citizens, withshotguns and blood-
hounds, started in pursuit ot the brute, and
he was run down near Tombigbee river. He
refused to surrender, and defied his pursuers,
who opened fire on him, wounding him seri-
ously. He was then taken to jailand a guard
placed over him. Atnight a crowd overpow-
ered the jailer, broke into Beckett's cell,
dragged him out, and hanged him to the limb
of a tree.

Murderers Lynched.

Lawrence (Kb.), June 12tb.—Peter Vine-
gar, George Kobinßon and Ike King were
taken from jailhere Saturday morning at 1
o'clock by a crowd of vigilantes and hanged
from the bridge. Robinson pleaded for his
life, and fell on his knees three times. King
raid when he was about to drop,

"
Boys, let

me down easy." The men behind him said,
Did you let Bandsman down easy ?" and

gave the plank a shove.
'

The necks of Vine-
gar and Robinson were broken, that of King
was not. There is talk of revenge on the
part of the colored people, though most of
them say the punishment was deserved.. Prlxe Fight near -New York.-.; f

'\u25a0 i.'.v York, June \u25a0 ]2:h.
—

Murray and
Greene, the pugilists, fought this morning
near Fort Hamilton. The latter was terribly
punished, and lost the fight. .-: -~y--:

Another Prize Fight at Coney Island.
New York, June 12 -h.

—
Leonard Tracy

and Alexander
- Brawn fought fifty-seven

rounds withbare fists at Coney Island yester-
day, for9200 a side. The affair ended in a
wrangle. i-";-;•-'

Mrs.Seovllle _ Petition.
Chicago, June 12th.

—
Scoville reports

that the morning mail brought in over COO
signatures for.her petition in behalf of her
brother. \u0084 . .-.-', "'. '..\u25a0- -.\u25a0.'. '"--":
Surplus of Hecelpts Over Expenditures.

Washington, June :
—

The Postoffice
officials say the surplus of receipts over ex-
penditures for the past year will foot up in
the vicinity of $1,000,000.

The Dying Governor.
Columbus (O ),June 12:h.

—
Ex-Governor

Dennison is gradually declining, and his death
is looked for at any hour. \u25a0-'"\u25a0\u25a0ii

The Fire Record. '\u25a0-.,'_ .'
Boston, June 12th.

—
A brick

'building in
Waieham street was burned this morning.
Loss, $00,000 ;partly Insured.

Savannah (Ga), June 12th.—The Savan-
nah Cotton Seed Oil Mills, on Hutchinson
Island, opposite, the city, were burned this
morning. Loss, $50,000 ; insurance, j$_-,-
-000. ..:.-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.' -.-..i--. -.'-" \u25a0Ayy

Graduating Day at West Point.

West Point (N. V.), June 12th.—The
exercises attending graduating day at West
Point Military Academy took place to-day.
General Howard presented a diploma to e;ch

graduate as he responded to his name, being
loudlyapplauded. * ":_-' ,'-^ r

The Maine Hepublicana.
Portland, June '.12__ The Republican

Convention meets here to-morrow. The con
test for Governor is narrowing to Thouas
and Robie. •;".-'--'-

Wells' Comet.
Alb_kt(N.V.), June 12th.

—
A successful

ob ervation of Wells' cornet was made at the
Dudley Observatory yesterday and t>d*y at
the meridian transit. Toe most interesting
fact ascertained is that this comet has a real
nucleus.

'\u25a0•"•"

,- Wind and Fire.
Moscow, June 12th.

—
A violent gale oc-

curred here yesterday. The Exhibition
building was greatly damaged. .A fire broke
out during the storm in the Kagoeoki quarter,
and 100 houses, mostly wood, were destrojed

rhermometrlcal.
New York, June 12th—Midnight—High-

est temperature 76°, lowest 00°.
Chicago, June 12th.

—
Highest . tempera-

ture, CO"; lowest, 47°. ..-
Another Balloon Project.

. Washington, June —The project of
crossing the Atlantic in a balloon has again
been revived. Aprominent Eastern aeronaut
proposes to cross the big water in an airship
larger than any heretofore constructed, and
supplied withalightbut secure boat, which is
to take the place of the usual, wicker-work
car. The cloth covering is to ba of triple
thickness, witha view both of preventing the
escape of gas and of strengthening the bal-
loon. Drags and water-anchors are to be
used to assist in keeping the airship in the
right direction, and also to prevent the boat
from overturning. The cost of the outfit is
placed at $15,000. Itis proposed to start
from the vicinity of Washington, where it is
thought a current of air can be struck which
willcarry the balloon to the other side of the
Atlantic. .-'\u25a0'- •- ; -.;;..-_,--

Killed by the Cars*-
Deadwood (D. T.), June 12th.

—
A man

named Stevens, a recent arrival from Maine,
was killed and his body horribly mutilated
yesterday by a train on the Homestake Rail-
way.* He attempted to;jump on the cars
while they were inmotion and fell between
the trucks.

Land Speculators Checkmated.
New York, June 12th.

—
The Herald's Fort

Keogh, Montana, special says :Among the
good results of Villard's visit to the West is
an order that hereafter there shall be sold to
no person more than 160 acres of Northern
Pacific lands. For months past the West,
and especially the Yellowstone valley, has
been \u25a0 swarming •\u25a0 with;Eastern 5 speculators,
buying uplarge tracts of land, to be held for
a ri-,. Yillard's order completely check-
mates the speculators.

-
:

'

FORM-- NEWS.

.The Egyptian Situation.
Alexandbia, June 12th.— The report of

the murder of the engineer of the British
man-of-war Superb is not generally credited.
Tne patrols on the streets have bene doubled.

Caibo, June 12th.—At a meeting of the
military leaders, it was decided to petition
the Khedive to abdicate. Itwas declared
that if he did not he would be massacred. It
is rumored that the cavalry and artillery will
not join any conspiracy against the Khedive.
|London, June 12tb. The Admiralty has
received dispatches confirming the report of
the murder of the engineer of the Superb.
The fightingat Alexandria, except the delib-
erate attack upon the Consuls when proceed-
ingto the residence of the Governor, seems
to have been lconfined to.the iArab* and
Levantine*. No English residents are re-
ported wounded. :\u25a0'.' •-."..

\u25a0;. The Times' correspondent at Cairo lays the
responsibility of the riots upon Arab!Pasha.
Dervisch Pasha had summoned him to re-
sign, and there seemed no alternative but
submission or defiance ;but since the riots
broke out Dervisch Pasha has to appeal to
Arabi Pasha, as commanding the only avail-
able force, to restore order. _;- Caibo, June 12:h. The following report
of the riot has been received from Alexan-
dria :Cookson, the English Consul, says that
when he was proceeding from;the great
square to the Governor's residence, he saw
two Europeans, respectably dressed and ap-
parently

-
naval .officers in. plain _ clothe*

knocked down. A Greek was shot and killed
by a soldier five yards from Cookson'* car-
riage .ml others even closer were knock-*:
down and stabbed. A soldier cut at the Con-
sul's kavass with a sword. The carriage of
the Greek Consul was stopped by a number
of soldiers, and the occupants dragged out
The Consul .was severely beaten. Cookson
escaped severe maltreatment by his coach-
man lashing the horses, but he web struck on
the head and one of his arms broken. S The
Italian Consul was wounded by a stone. The
wifeof the Auitrian Consul-Geoeral was at-
tacked and insulted. ;Account* of the origin
are coL_icting.'J : . ;

ILondon, -Tune •12th.—In the House of
Commons Dilke, Under Foreign Secretary,
read Itelegrams received from Alexandria,
stating that the Vice-Consul is convalescent,
and that .the riot was of no political char-
acter.

- . • i>**Mfs»*r**SJ&**£
A dispatch from Alexandria dated at 2

o'clock this afternoon says the town is quiet.
Telegrams from Constantinople, and from

Malet, Consul- General at Alexandria, are re-
assuring regarding the safety ofthe Khedive,_ London, June 12th.—Advices from Alex-
andria late last night state . that the disturb-
ances commenced simultaneously <. at three
different points. The object of the rioters in
a great measure appears to have been pillage,
inwhich the Levantines, as well as the Arabs,
participated. A regiment of cavalry and a
regiment ofinfantry have been ordered to re-
inforce the garrison. *- : : .'.--'-

-
- A telegram says the official report of the

riot in Alexandria gives the cumber of Eu-
ropeans killed at sixty-seven .;:,_..;.

Ignatleff Tired or Office.
Jstvt York, June 12th.—The Herald's St.

Petersburg special says :,General Ignatieff
wrote this morning to the Emperor forper-
mission to retire from office. ' He is to go to
Peterhoff to-morrow to seek a reply.

'
This

decision appears tobe irrevocable.
fiSt. Petebsbdbo, June 12th.— General Ig-
natieff, at bis own request, has been relieved
fronj the post of Minister of the Interior, on
the ground of illhealth, aod has been ap-
pointed President of _ the Academy .and * a
member of the Senate. Heretains his mem-
bership of the Council of the Empire and hia
Adjutancy.. Count Yols to, formerly Presi-
dent of the Academy, has been appointed
Minister of the Interior. .' \u25a0.--\u25a0-.',\u25a0. "•'
"
;- Disastrous Flood InHungary.

' "I
of illhealth, aod has beea ap-

•sident of the Academy aod a
be Senate. Heretains his mem-
•e Council of the Empire and hia

Couot Yolsto, formerly Pre si-
Academy, has been appointed

the Interior.
trons Hood in Hungary.

Fbsth, June 12th.— A disastrous flood has
occurred at Versecz. ;A number of houses
and two bridges were destroyed, and twelve
children and several adults drowned, :.-.:'<:--;..

, Gambetta (loins to England.'
':\u25a0 London, June 12th."—Gambetta willlikely
visit England next week, •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:.\u25a0 --."_'>.;''-''

.Marine Disaster Feared. .- St. Johns (N. F),June 12th.— A dispatch
from Cape Race says portions of a ship*
long boat were picked up near there yester-
day. Saturday evening, during a thick fog,
three shrill blasts of a steamer whistle were
heard in the vicinityof Shingle's Head, near
where the wreck of the boat was discovered. !
A search party have been out since daylight.
-'S Shocking Accident— Cirt Drowned. jg'
''. Quebec, > June !12th.— runaway J horse
striking against the bridge crossing the rapids
of Montinorencie smashed down the guards,
and horse, wagon and occupant— daugh- I
ter of a farmer named Laborg— went IntoIhe
river and were swept over the falls, I

PACIFIC COAST.
The Tuba County Democrats— Serious

Accidents— Tbe Merced Murder ,Case—'

Another Artesian Well In Tulare—Fire-
men's Tournament at Santa Cruz -More

Chinese Due -Transfer of Railroad Tax
Cases— Etc.

[SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO TUB RSCOBD ITSIOS.)

Transfer or Kailroad Tax Cases— More
Coolies Due—Vale College Examination.
San Francisco, June 12th.—Records of

proceedings in the followingrailroad tax cases
have been filed in the United States Circuit
Court as follows :From Tulare county—
cases entitled. The People of the State of
California vs. The Central Pacific Railroad
Company, and two cases against the Southern
Pacific Railroad Company. - From San Joa-
quin county

—
Two rases against the Central

Pacific, two against the Stockton and Cop-
peropolis and two against the San Pablo and
Tulare Railroad Company. '\u25a0' •

The !British steamship Conopius, which
sailed from Hongkong witha cargo of from
900 to 1.000 coolies on the 16th of May, is
due at this port, being now twenty-seven
days out.

On the 29.h ml SO &of this month and the
Istof July examinations willbe held in this
city foradmission to the various departments
of Yah College Professor Sill, late of the
University ofCalifornia, is authorized by the
Faculty of Yale Collfge to furnish all in-

formation to applicants. ..... • .
State Vitlcullor-I Commission.

San Francisco, June 12:h.— Tho State
Viticultural Commission )held its regular
semi-annual meeting to-day. The Committee
on Distillation,' Counterfeits and Adultera-
tions submitted its rep >rt, approving of the
Clardy billnow before Congress, and calling
on the California delegations in the Senate
and House tosecure its passage. The report
was adopted. IThe committee was instructed
to ascertain from the Revenue Department
whether the introduction of artificialaids to
fermentation does not subject wines to a tax,
under the existing laws, for the amount of
spirit produced from jsuch substances, and
whether pure grape spirit cannot be added
withoutliabilityto taxation. The Board in-
structed the Chief Executive Officer to en-
force the quarantine rules on grape packing-
boxes. Adjourned to July lO.h, when the
election of officers willbe held.

-
rt Case _l-ii_iss.il for Want or Evidence. \

San Francisco, June 12:h.—In the Supe-
rior Court to day, on motion of tho -ocut-
ing Attorney, all the ewes against II- S.
Tibbey, the defaulting Secretary of the Du-
pont Street Commisiiun, were dismissed, on
the ground that no sufficient evidence is ob-
tainable to convict. '.-•.-/-;

Justice Hril or the|Fulled Kates Su-
preme Court.

San Francisco, June 12 h -'-Justice Field,
of the Supreme Court of the United States, is
expected here to-morrow. He will hold a
term of the Circuit Couit, and remain on the
coast about three months.

Worklniemen's Resolutions.
San Frascisco, June 12 .h.- A meeting

of 'the Executive Committee of the Work-
ingmen's party was held to-night at the
Metropolitan Temple. Resolutions were
adopted declaring that neither political party
was making the Chinese question a para-
mount issue, and pledging the workingmen
to

' support rr. men for
-

tffi.e who . are
first, last and all the time sound
on the Chines, question ;\u0084

declaring in
favor of an honest, incorrupt municipal ad-
ministration, :and a courageous Board of
Health ;also requesting all honest and inde-
pendent workingmen of the city to hold
themselves free from. all entangling jpolitical
alliances, until the workingmen present a
platform and candidates which willmeet the
requirements of the hour, ,

San Francisco's Death Record.
San Frakcisco, June :12;h. —

Twenty-
three deaths were reported at the Health
Office to-day. Only one death was reported
among the Chinese. \u25a0 The death rate among
the Chinese within the city during the past
week was less than that ofany previous week.

The Steamer Strathalrly Libeled.
ISan Frascisco, June 12th. The steamer
Strathairly was libeled in the Uuited States
District Court day for $22,800, this being
the aggregate penalty for the excess of passen-
gers over the lawful number carried by that
vessel during her recent voyage from China,
and for other violations of law. __ y^.--

, Fourth of July.... San Francisco, June 12th.—Preparations
for the proper observance of Fourth of July
have already been commenced by the citizens
of San Francisco. ". Several |hundred persons
have been appointed a Committee of General
Arrangements, and willhold a meeting to-
morrow evening.-- \u25a0' -".'-\u25a0"-'- y

Jubilation at MarjavllleOver the Debris
Decision. i\u25a0:,

Marysville, June 12<.h.
—The 'news of

Judge Temple's decision in the Gold Run
case causes great excitement and rejoicing.
The streets are full ofpeople exchanging con-
gratulations. The

- city is illuminated by
bonfires, and abrass band is playing. Allthe
bells in town are also ringing. The news
came too late for anything but impromptu
expressions of general delight By a remark-
able coincidence an immense bank of black
clouds, from which lightning is almost inces-
santly flashing, extends over the hydraulic
mining regions.

____\u0084... "\u25a0 i
MiningCase Decided.

Nevada, June 12:h.—Inthe suit of Hill&
Hillvs. Eureka Lake and Yuba Canal Com-*
pany Consolidated, Judge Caldwell to-day
rendered a decision in favor of the plaintiffs,
granting them judgment forone-tenth of the
entire ditch and mining property owned by
the defendants, which will amount to about
$40,000. The suit has been in progress for
tbe past four yean. IThe case willprobably
be appealed to the Supreme Court.

Serious Accidents._ Martinez, June 12th.
—

A man
-

named
Thomas Davi-i fell off the kind car of train
No. 1, near Port Costa,' Sunday . afternoon,
sustaining a fracture of the right arm and
leg."The leg willhave to be amputated. ,

Fresno, June 12 A.
—

Yesterday a 12-year-
old son of George Manuel was thrown from
a ditching machine on which he was riding,
causing a fracture of one of his legs above
the ankle. ..-.;.\u25a0 . _ !> '•-'\u25a0 \u25a0-"\u25a0 -.y

More Democratic Delegates.

Woodland,' June 12.h.
—

The Democratic
County Convention was held here to-day, and
elected eight delegates to the San Jose Con-
vention, as follows :-At large, Hon. D. N.
Hershey, Judge J. C. Bell and Colonel F. C.
Russell ;tor the five districts, D. Megewan,
J. J. O'Neal, *M. E Clowe, D. Q. Adams
and R. W. Pendegast. A resolution was
pissed declaring Hamilton the choice of the
Convention for Governor.' -The delegation is
for Armstrong for Supreme Judge and Minis
for Surveyor-Goner-!. '_.-.\u25a0. ,- Laeeport, June 12th.— The Lake County
Democratic Convention elected the following
delegates to the State Convention :Dr. P. J.
Crumpton, J. H. Moore, D.O. Shatluck and
A. M.Hamilton. The Convention expressed
a preference for Berry fer Governor and W.
C. Wallace for Supreme Judge. The same
delegates will represent the county in the
Congressional,

'
Railroad - Commission and

Joint Senatorial Committees.
'
:t

.---. The Mar
_
svllle Democrats.

:Marysville, June 12th.— The Democrats
generally are much chagrined at the County
Committee sending a three-sevenths hydraulic
mining delegation to the State Convention,
Some talk of holding a mass meeting to con-
demn the proceedings ;of the committee.
Only three members of tbe committee of thir-
teen admit voting for the hydraulic mining
delegates, although a majority if seven was
necessary to elect. - There is not the slightest
doubt that had the delegates been elected by
a County Convention none but anti-hydraulic
representatives would have been chosen/ 1It
is said, however, that the Yuba delegation
have ailindividually expressed an intention
to support Keyser for Supreme Judge, who
has a very strong backing in this section
from both parties. Itis not known what
candidate t for Governor the delegation will
moat favor, \u25a0 Hearst ha. a slim following
among the Democrats :here, and Berry is
probably tbe most popular candidate. \u25a0

. Firemen 'a Tournament. .- . '
: Santa Cruz, June 12th.—The first day of
the Firemen's Tournament was a great suc-
cess. The town presents a gala appearance.
Flags are flying, a band is playing, the stores
are decorated and everybody feels jubilant.
No complaint of any kind isheard, and not
an arrest has been made. .
The Merced Murder Case— A Hung Jury.
v Merced. June 12th.

—
The jury in the case

of Albert Soibley, on trial here for murder,
after deliberating upon the case from Satu:-
day until neon today, came into Court and
announced that they could not agree upon a
verdict, and were dismissed by consent of the
attorneys for the prosecution and defense.
The District Attorney announced his deter-
mination inopen Court to retry the case im-
mediately, and the case willcome on for trial
again to-morrow. The jurystood eight for
acquittal and four for conviction. -.'\u25a0'

Another Artesian Well. '\u25a0 .
Tulare Citt, June 12;b.— Artesian water

was struck on the ranch ofJ. M. Creighton,
ab .nt 7 miles southwest of this city, last Sat-
urday evening, at a depth of 306 feet. The
flow is strong, and itis thought will equal '
that' nf J. M.Russell's, one mile this .ide,
which fliws 1,250,000 gallons in 24. hours.
Mr. Creighton commenced another wellnear
his dwelling this afternoon. These wells are
allseven inches indiameter. -

. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 . "

\u25a0

' -
NEVADA.

Terrl-e Explosion on the Comsloch.
Virginia, June 12th.— At7:30 this even-

ing, by the premature explosion ofa blast in
the face of the south drift No. 2, in the 2700-
--foot-level of the Union Consolidated, John
Blade ;and James I.Brown were instantly
killed,- and John Beargo \u25a0 had his ikull so
ibadly crushed that Ihe can.live but a few
hours. :chard .Hicks had!his

-
back filled

with fine pieces of rock, but is not seriously
hurt. No other men were in the drift at the
ti-ne cf the explosion, jBlack leaves ja wi'e
and one child. Brown was unmarried.
Beargo is the sole support of.a widowed
mother and sister. What 'caused ths ex-
plosion Is not known. The men had just (

charged the holes when four of them ex-
ploded. Brown was blown all to pieces.

We have had a good deal of rain, thunder
and lightning to-day. -

--\u25a0*'*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0:

OKEGO-.

Items from Portland. -;:

Portland, Jane 12th.— water is at a
stand. There has been no damage, and travel
has not been interrupted. The weather is
cool here and in the eastern country. >-• '

AMyrtle Creek, Or., special says :Apre-
mature blast on the Oregon and Columbia
extension south, jto-day, killed three China-
man and a foreman. Theophilus B. Berry,
recently from South Waymoutb, Mass.

The City Council to-night passed and ordi-
nance vacating the" streets for the Northern
Pacific and Oregon Railway and Navigation
Companies' union depot ground, in Couch's
addition.

- ' - -
The Grand} Lodge! of Masons meets to-

morrow.
*

•- : •..;:.-%.- =-...\u25a0.;.\u25a0:;..- '•.
WA4HI-GTO- TERM-08-. ..-. J'.-J

1)led of Her Wound.
*

New Tacoma, June 12th.—Mrs. Reiter,
of Tacoma, whose husband shot her (fatally
Sunday a fortnight ago, and then killed him-
self, died about 1o'clock A. _. to-day.

BRITIsn COIXMBI-U . :-\u25a0•"->-"- 1
• ;Advices rrom Victoria.

Victoria, June 12-h.
—

The British steam-
•ship Euphrates arrived in Esquimau yester-
day, 28 days from Hongkong, withabout 600
Chinese. The Health Officer having exam-
ined the passengers and found them all well,
they willat once go forward to Yale to the
railway contractors.
Itis reported that Mr. Bole, barrister, at

New Westminster, bas entered the Cabinet
as Attorney-General. The office had been
declined by two Victoria barristers. . -

The past week has been one of deep anxie-
ty to the people of the Frsz .r river country.
The last great flood was in 1876, when great
injury was done to property, and already the
high-water mark of that year has been cov-
ered this week. Many animals are now suf-
fering severely, and are standing in from one
foot to three feet of water. :The difficulty of
getting them te the high ground and moun-
tains is very great, to Bay nothing of the
danger of wading over prairies, swimming
the hollows, sloughs and mad streams before
dry ground can be reached. - Several ,losses
have occurred already. -

THE DAILY RECORD-UNION.
T_E___Y ....Jl-E 13. 180*

Meteorological Observations
—

Taken Bl

Back Station at the Bn_»e Moment."
BACR._m.TO, June 12, 1882-8:02 P. a.

ig _* «a 5 ?af _£ State of
places .fob »_ »!,; 3 _ So the
_.*.-.-_. _% . §.-S -.*s as

-
weatherfajMl____-____?__..„,„,. km X. W.0 Fresh \u25a0*•"•• Cloudy

_.__-.\u25a0_.. i
'''

».W »N. W. Light. .*-• Clear
'

{_-_*-__ 30.C3 0- N. 6 Fresh Clear£_bX_:.:»JB7B NO Fresh. Clou-
i_Jn-n-,t.>. ---'.79 <_ S. 10 Kr.* Clear
«**____«>. 29-90 66 W. 14 Fresh fair
V_2__ _».7_K N.W. Light. Clear
_-«r_i>__l'e- MM W 7 Fresh Clear
g__ D-_o -1.90 0- N.W. Light. Cloudy

Maximum temperature. 82 ;»U*"*™.
**

Hirer above M**.J^^i^WltX,
Sergeant, Signal Ccrps, U.o A.

SECOND EDITION.

Asecond tuition of the Racoao-Cmo- is Issued

each day atir. *\u25a0 bringing the* Eastern and coas

ews up to tha*. hour. By this arrangement the

R«co_o- -non will present the latest news obtain

i»le at all points east and north of Sacramento.

rhe regular morning edition of the Riooßß-Umos
Is carried by morning trains, and is ahead of all

competitors as far north as Chico, on the California
and Oregon Railroad west to Benicia, and south to
Stockton, and east to Colfax, Folsom and Placer-

/ille and all intermediate places. The second edition
matter willbe found each day upon the thirdpage.

_NEW ;_-DVEaTISEM_IRTS.

SPRING-
MEETING.

OF

The Capital Turf Olulr

WILL HEUIN ON

WEDNESDAY,JUNE 14,
And continuing oa

J{ JUNE \ 15, 16 and 17, 1882.

•
FIRST DAY. y.y.

Wed«eaday.:.'l.:'.^'.r..i?."......V.Jnae Mil".
No. 1. RUNNING STAKE,three-quarters of amile

•..
*»!dash ;$20 entrance, $10 forfeit;$100 added. -v*&.&

Theo. Winters names ............Dule of Norfolk .
James McM. Shatter names Haddington
(Theo, Winters naraes.'iTr;.-.". rr..::t.t..-T;TAtlanta^
No. tlRUNNINGiSTAKE, mile dash ;tt-Ten^-

-..-•;-;;,i- . trance, $15 forfeit ;f $160 added.
James McM. Shatter name*...'......... Night Hawk

'"
A. Miller name».rr.n.-.:.V.7.".".v.....b. h. Boot* X
Theo. Winters name5................ cb.b. Atlanta t

No.t_ RUNNINGSTAKE,bait miledash ;'$20 en- .''-.:•>-,':-- trance, $10 forfeit ;. $75 added. .s«
-

«--\u25a0-
I_eo. Winters names .............. -b.f. Clara W.
It.Miller _8me»...r.:.r....... Fillyby Monday .;.\u25a0'.;
Storge Howson names ............:..cb. f. May B.

">'''ZZ \u25a0

'

SECOND PAJ.^g^^^^^^
Thursday.......: ...".'..' June I..lb

No. 4. TROTTINGPURSE, three minute class ;$260.
Wilber Smith names ..'..'..'..:.:.':;:'.b. in.Adslia '» -\u25a0

Charles Shear name5.. ....;........T.b. B. GeneralShar'-s Shear names b. s. General
M.W. Hicks name5... .............. ....b. m. Pearl .
Charles Coward, byconsent, names ....b. if. Starr ''

[No. 5. TROTTINO PURSE, 2:30 class; $400.*"*^
Wilber Smith names,. ..._-..... \u0084h g. ClairmMit '—
t, is il.tw**.'.l ll*.>.|i-..-Ii>«»«-.
H. G. Cox name*.. .................. b.m.Pauline ;'
Henry McConn name*. ..-..'..V..;.".g.g. Blackmore :-
No. 6. RUNNINGSTAKE, for two-year-olds ;Bye-
'

L eighths of a mile dasb ;$26 entrance, $10'
forfeit; $150 added. ,

- -
-•-.-,.-i

-
Tlieo. Winters name5...... ,..'.'.i.... b.f. Clara W.
A. Miller name*.. ;........'.... '...-.,b. f.byMonday .
Geo. Howson names.... cb. f.MayB.

THIRD DAT. i.
-

';'
Friday.............................. June lOlh .
No. 7. SELLING RACE; $40 entrance; $10 forfeit;

''
$160 added ; one and one-quarter miles.

Jas. McM. Shatter names........ .Haddington ($800)
Henry Swartz names bay Ally,sister to Lottery ($600) ..
W. L.Appleby name 5................ Belshaw ($800)
No. 8. RUNNING STAKE,'one mile and repeat;
MsgDl $25 entrance, $15 forfeit; $150 added.->.<_3-sS
James McM. Shatter name 5............ Night Hawk .
A.Miller names .;r."...:..... ;.vr."..v.;.:.....Boot*
H. C.Judson n5me5...'.;:..";..".".-.T-r.'... ...May D. \u25a0 .

FOURTH DAT.
Saturday.. ..................June 171

No. 9. TROTTINGPURSE, $300; 2:45 das*.'-"
Wilber Smith name5.. ...... ..........b. m. Adella
-I.W Hicks name5. ................. ...b. m. Pearl
Cbarles Shear names .'...... b.s. General

-
H. G. Cox names ....'.b. s. Don Pedro I
: ;- r No. 10. PACING PURSE, $200. Vi—

Try0nname5..........-.:.. '.;....... b.g. Mick
M. Toomev names b.g. St. Valentine I
Cbarles Shear names .......... .....b. 8. Revenue
Nelse McDonald name*....*........... r.if.Buzzy
No. 11. -GENTLEMEN'S BUGGY STAKE;$10 en-

;
-
trance ;$50 added ;twomiles out;winner to _
receive whole amount. -?"- "-\u25a0...r '-\u25a0--.-\u25a0.. v^-;

M.Toomey names \u0084".*.b. g. Robin Hood -y
J. H. McNasser names b m. MollisA.
J. D.Young name*.'. ..:..„.'.... '...i.b. g. Colonel :—

Todhunter names T. ."..."."..'....
——— '-

•\u25a0- tr Races Begin Promptly at 9 V.M.

ADMISSION, SO^tNTS; LADIES FREE.

Quarter -stretch 8adge5........ Tw0 Dollars

°. By order of -" " -
.' , ;' •- -. . CHRISTOPHER GREEN, President.

W. P. EiIBRY,Secretary.
-

--.-.-\u25a0 J i3-tt
-

EIGHTH .HM.ll ,

BBZIEK'S TURN-FIST
—or TUF.... . :-:::z--;

PACIFIC TURN BEZIRK.

PROGRAMME: ''MM* - -,
" -l&lorday Evening, Jane llth.

- Reception of the guests at the depot. Grand
Torchlight Procession, under escort of all th*mili-H
tary companies and citizens of Sacramento, through -
the principal streets to -Turner HaMf 7*.rlng the

: procession .grand display of FirewoiEs from the I
dome of the Capitol and Illumination. At Turner -
Hall, tfficlal greeting of the guests by the Hon.
John <_. Brown, Mayor of Sacramento. • Dlstrlbu-

-
tion cf badges, etc. ;-.::_ ,-sr r \u25a0;••;

' _J^^_-_K Sunday. June tath^^^^^^^M.Grand parade, starting from Turner Hal) at 8:30 ...
a. m. sharp for East Park. . At 10 o'clock A. m. com- '.-
mencement of iPrize Competition in• Gymnastic -
Exercises by classes and Individuals.' At2 o'clock p.

'

v.., Tacto and Callsthenic Exercises,' followed bya
Gymnastic Exhibition. - Oration by the President of ,
the Pacific Turn-Bezirk. • Concert, ;Dancing \u25a0 and
other popular amus^iieuts. --* . -.-.,-

-< la the Evening, Social Party at Turner Hall for
Turners and Invited guests only.

-
\u25a0 Admittance to the Park, 25 cents. ;

'.-i-.. •'. Monday. Jane nib. , •

Process'on starting from Turner Hall at 8:30 A._. '
-

for East Park, jAt 10 o'clock A. _.continuation of \u25a0

Gymnastic Exercises for prize*—as Wrestling, Jump.|
ing. Vaulting, Climbing,_ Fencing, Throwing tbe \u25a0

Stone, Tacto and Calisthenic Exercises, etc. . Also,
Gymnastic Exercises for prize* for scholar— .Con- ':
cert and Dancing during the day. :*- -.- --'-.-— \u25a0-•-\u25a0?> y
mln the evening Grand Concert and Prize Singing
by different Singing Societies of the State; also,'
Prize Declamation, Prize Fencing and Club Swing--'-
ing. ;;:• -.-.\u25a0-.-- -.. \u25a0_-__\u0084.-—•\u25a0.".\u25a0-,-\u25a0••-;-_.-\u25a0...-..;

\u25a0 Admission to the Concert, 50 cent*. Tothe Park,..
-Setnt*.".' ,'.-,. '-.".; yy '__.-.-;'..i.. ;

•. ."\u25a0 '\u0084..'-
TiicHday. June lath.

. Prize Swimming, Shooting,' etc Inthe evening ,
at Turner Hall, GRAND BALL AND AWARDING
OF PRIZES. \u25a0 r

•
r. i

-
\u25a0

Gentleman's ticket for the Ball, $1. Ladies In
company of gentlemen tree. . ;*.-\u25a0-.

• • ROUTE OF PROCESsioN-From Itailrosd Depot
up Second to J, J to Tblrr),lbird to X,XtoFourth,. :
Fourth to J, J toNinth, •Ninth to X,X to Fourth, :-.
Fourth to L,L to Tenth, Tenth to N,countermarch ,
on Tenth, thence to Turner Hall.. ~ \u25a0-,----

t'.fCitizens on the rocte are cordially invited to h
decorate and illuminate.

"
\u25a0 -• -\u25a0 :- . -JI3-6t

''
OIL PAINTINGS.

WE RECEIVED YE-TERDAY TWELVEFINE
Oil Paintings, which wo willsell Immediately

at private sale and at a great sacrifice. \u25a0- Call and I,
see them. BELL k CO., -...

)e!3-lt \u25a0 . gig J street, opposite the Plaza.

YALE COLLEGE
EXAMINATIONS.

EXAMINATIONSIFOR ADMISSION TO ,THE
j various department* of Yale College willbe ."..

held in San Francisco onJune 29th and 30th and
JulyIst, commencing each day at 9a. v. Th*room .'
willbe hereafter announced. - Partial examinations .>.
willbe allowed.

•For papers of last Tear, or further.
information, application may be made to the under- \u25a0.
signed at Berkeley.' 11/ authority of tha Faculty cf1
Yale College. [Jel2-pedUllJylJ E. R. BILL.

PIKEJ& YOUNG, ;'
ARRIAGEMANTJFAOTtnt-

——
Ji^-';.r-::

\_S
-

era, corner of Fourth and /V__*____\ -vi&iWiL streets, Bacramento, have on ralIWWW^^^hand tbe largest assortment of .*£-__£— - I___- '.
Carriages, Wagon* and Buggte* to be found InSaci a-
m nto. which th.v w sell at very low rate*. )el«-4d

GOME AND SEE
The Splendid Hew Stock Jnat Received by i

THOMAS BROMLEY,, -
1

Merchant Tailor, bo!> X STBEET (C'lunie Building). ¥_
:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0\u25a0 t *\u0084-\u25a0 ..-- nil7--ptf \u25a0\u25a0:".-\u25a0--• \u25a0

--
•-\u25a0\u25a0_\u25a0, ..

MRS. G. N. LEVY,

EORMERLY
:OP iow nouTn. street, IN

, his city, beg* leave toInform her Sacramento .
id*and acquaintance* who mplate visiting

San Francisco during the summer season, that ah* \u25a0;>;
is prepared to accommodate them with the best ot
tabic board and lodging, at 1403 Van Ness avenue,

-
between Bush .i'I Pine. -I*-2ptfTuTb3

SACRAMENTO BANK.

nAVINO REDUCED BY LOANS ON REAL
'JJL Estate the amount ofidle money on band, th*

MacramtaioZ Bank lls.Again ;Krrrlvtnc ,
Jj-'.;,r.'';,:' _-.'.Depoklls a*.lanal. '

"ST TO X-0-_-__»«r l

'Atlowest rates on Improved Ileal Estate', and Grain -"
j. - ,-:,

----
\u25a0:-' Stored In Warehouse.

-
y.tyy: .- /, .

il trHighest. price ,' paid ifor Stale ;aad :..
tcaaaiy .Warrant*. .*:'-."->;"J"._\u25a0'.''.\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0^_'::\y:,"'„."

j«.2pU '\u25a0"- El. R. HAMrr.Ti-Cca«hlei,:• :\u25a0",;.

COKE.
-;". :.V'.'- '\u25a0-;";\u25a0•• \u25a0;-\u25a0;?'\u25a0 \: j*

"' --',;./':,;.. ;.-."'\u25a0\u25a0"

\q/\|\ TONS COKEFOR SALECDEAIf^Jp THK

.
*

Capital list Works, Baeraaseuta.
j-Afiratolas* Fuel for Smelting Purpo»e*. m27-2pt/J

Colonade House
No. 1206 Market street, :

Z FRANCISOO.
nnb EA-TERN AND COUNTRY TRAVELERSTO EASTERN AND COUNTRY TRAVELERS

/
'

we call attention tothis elegant lirst class house.
iRoom* with Board, $1 25. $1 60 and $2 per day. Mar-
ket street Cars pass the door, a»_a*«- -«_ ml.--.ptf '\u25a0•-•*_,.

J STEINWAYJ&'*
SONS' PIANOS. ":.;.(

-A• t-reet, bet.
«*»*-*- -uRWQi imrttttaa_^_t.street, bet! 81ithsnd Seveutb,S|Pll*WW

main. 00-rt-b-m*. v PIANOS TO| f 9ipllflj
Ut-7 Piano* Sold on lnfUllmenli. mv pint

—
'

**********---_-___-___________-_____-----____----^-___-______U

„'_•;•; : NEW A^VEBTISEMENTS. J: J \u25a0 J: :
\u25a0

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
\u25a0.:-;.

'
".-.-.\u25a0 ;

' \u25a0"."..-,. :". ...-.-. \ j

-
:

"
'"-.:''

TUESDAY, JUNE 13. 1882. 3

-_-.0-__-_S_.Tg FOR -
. J. & T. COUSINS* LADIES' FINE SHOES ; :---' JOHN B. STETSON 4 CO.'S MEN'S FINE HATS;

BURT k PACKARD'S MEN'S FINESHOES ;
...:KNOX, OF NEW YORK. MEN'S FINE HATS; . -J»'.

FI3K. CLARK & FLAGG'S MEN'S FINE NECKWEAR.

I-
':

" -:. . [

Z . BAORAMENTO TEMPERATURE.
,'_l_P_R_TF__ YESTERDAY f .\u25a0'\u25a0>-. J ITEMPERA. PRE Co_R_H_ DAY,1881:

Highest .................82| Hlghes*, .1.;.. ................. 89
"f Lowest ...... .......::......., ...56 I Lowest .....vpy.ir............. 58

TEMPERATURE YESTERDAY IN NEWJ YORK AND OHIOAQO.*
[Special by Telegraph— Courtesy of the Rkcord-Union.]

NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

-Highest,.... ........;..... 76 Highest .........................60
L0we5t,......... ...V.......... ...60 Lowest*,.... 47

\u25a0•."•'-:\u25a0- '--':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
''.*.;'' .V yyZ\:\ :~-'s3_______S'.-''' :iy<\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0''-'\u25a0\u25a0 [

' ZZ:
- _ :Z.y^^^

WHM" Z'-.'y ;'\u25a0\u25a0-.- Z:-ZZy;iyyA:' . '.
\u25a0m___s__i

_____
*^__p--^_w»-^_____- *>^__r

_____
________( __sis-^-i at •"*_*•___ A

TOURISTS' DAY.
'

- - - '. \u25a0
\u25a0 . ' z : " -: '\u25a0

The approach of the warm
weather season and the time for the
Summer exodus to the mountains
and seaside, reminds us topresent az-z-::
list of items, such as willbe of in-
terest to those preparing to travel.
We barely touch upon the different
kind of intending rather to
suggest than to describe our many

facilities for supplying this par-
ticular class of wants. Inall things

our prices willbe found the lowest
market rates, and inmany things

below market ,prices, with variety
large and ample: z

Z-Zi \u25a0- :.;.-... - :>,-:::'-Z : .
'

. ----•\u25a0
'

\u25a0'' : '- \u25a0'

-."•"J'.^-JJ''-. -J- z--z-:y::> :y:":-.- -
:
- zz Z

Zinc-covered Traveling Trunks, $2.

Ladies' Small Hand-satchels, 50 cents.
Ladies' Linen Dusters, $1 to $5.
Pocket Toothbrushes, 25 and 40 cents.

Men's Percale, Polka-dot Tourists
* Shirts,

with lace-up fronts, $1.
Pocket Inkstands, 25 cents.
Men's Lisle Thread Traveling Gloves, 25
. and 75 cents.

Large-size Canvas Valises, $1 25.
Men's and Ladies' Slippers, 40, 50 and 65
yZ[ cents.. /.\''y'yZ- "*V"v"-ZZ-'.
Blanket and Shawl Straps, 10 cents to
.; $125. :^ . .-

Men's Plain Wash Poplin Dusters, $1.

Ladies' Cotton and Lisle Gloves— some as
ZZt low as 10 cents per pair.

Men's Canvas Shoes, $150.

Children's LinenDusters, $1 25 and $1 50.

The
"

Knock-about," a Men's White or
Mixed-boaid Z Straw Ha soft and

:£ pliable, $1 50.
A

Ladies' Dark Wash Skirts (good quality),-
-70 cents.

Wisp Brooms, 15 and 25 cents. /

Blacking Brush arid Blacking, inneat wood
y case, 40 to 75 cents. Z

Pocket Flasks, 60 cents.1 "fj
Vailing, 25 cents a yard. ~SSm
\u0084-.,-.

_ . ....,-\u25a0 . -
..-.-\u25a0 \u0084 _• _ ...... . --.--\u25a0_.

Pocket-comb and Mirrorcombined, 15 cents.
Pocket Match-box and Taper and Matches,
-Z-- 5 cents. ..-.-:. \u25a0.;,.. \u25a0: .-,-•• .--.-..-. ; •-, ..-

Combination Pen and Pencil, 10 cents. \u25a0

Small Hair-brushes, 15 cents.
Field Glasses, $6.

Men's Celluloid Collars and Cuffs, at
various prices. ggg- .. *^PS

Men's Brown and Drab Linen Neckties, 15
cents each. :Z r^ZZ- :J-

' "

Sole-leather, Canvas-covered Trunks, $12.

Men's Linen Dusters, plain quality, $1 75.
Grain-leather Bellows Valises, $5.

Ladies Colored Collars, 10 to 25 cents.
Ladies' Traveling Hats tve trim in our

zMillineryRoom, according to order.
A Large Variety of Inexpensive Shapes

ana Suitable Trimming Materials.
For Seaside or Mountains- Broad-

\u25a0 % brimmed or Medium Shaped Straiv
Hats, 4 cents to $4 50.

Men's Blue Flannel Suits, $? to $10.
Ladies' Substantial Pebble Goat Shoes, soft

and pliable, $2 50. y
'

>

Ladies' Gray :Mohair Traveling Suits,
$9 50. Z Mz^-i'

Ladies' Strong Kidand Cloth Shoes, $1 25.
Men's Silk Skull Caps, unclosed inpurses,

which can be put- in the vest pocket;
$125 and $2.

MECHANICS' STORE,
..;—-\u25a0- .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- .-\u25a0...-

-
-\u25a0

-
\u25a0

- _ ... -
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0:.-,'\u25a0-

:.-y.-:- '•
\u25a0 ::- -\u25a0- :\u25a0.- - .\u25a0."-- :i . \u25a0

\u25a0 "-;:. .
-ZZ:Z' : Z \u25a0- Z

-
\u25a0 ,:Z'.Zy:ZZZ:

JNos. 400, 402, 404, j406, 408 X st., Sacramento.
-

'ZZ:y - J-- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. J .-'. :*' '-• ..-\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0 "'\u25a0\u25a0'••'-. - '--
_\u25a0\u25a0

ZZy-Z\: \u25a0
________

_____y
o__-T__3 -£»__-£, -CO JES.
i. .Bv.i'-.-.r;.--*\u25a0_\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0•.\u25a0. r \u0084,::: y y.y.,^y.-.-./.y-~ \u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0-. . '."',;\u25a0-'-"-...-'.:':. ;,-*,--'.?rr'"

MARRIED.:
San Francisco, June 10—John A.Adams to Amelia-

Garcia.- .. •'.\u25a0'\u25a0-
San Francisco, June B—Wm. O. Biggs toLillleNon-

nenn_.nn.---_ \u25a0---.."--
San Francisco, Juno 11— Herman Frohman to Ade-

lineFriedman. - •->--•
San Francisco, June B—David B. Lark to Ella V.i

Francisco, June 10
—

John A. Adams to Amelia

Francisco, June B—Wm.8
—

Wm. O. Biggs to LillieNon-
nniann. •
Francisco, Juno 11—Herman Frohmao to Ade-

!•• Friedman.
Francisco, Juuc 8-David B. Lark to Ella V.

San Francisco, June 11—Louis Liebmau to Ray
Price. -

-. --"\u25a0-
San Francisco, June 6—Gcorgo Young to Elizabeth- Duenwald. '\u25a0'•-.--•',- y '.

' :
-
:

Camptonville, June 7— W. F. Arnol to Charlotte
Russell, ..;.-'. •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

Suisun, June 7—Wilbur F. Howell toMrs. Mary M.
Rickard. \u25a0 -. \u25a0:.\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0>

BORN.
San Ramon, Contra Costa county, June 9—Wife otRainon, Contra Costa county, June 9—Wife of

John Oswill, a son.
- - . - "—.^.-i^?*-'

Santa Cruz, June 4—Wife of S. Bernard, a son. '•'\u25a0'\u25a0

•\u25a0>; DIED.•.-,- :'
Sacramento, June 11—John T.Kagee, a native of

Peoria, 111., 36 years, 11 months and 21 days.
[Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited
j to attend tlie'funeral, which willtake place from

Ms late residence, L street, between Eighth and- Ninth,this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 1 '» j.
San Francisco,' Juno 11—InSt. Mary's Hospital,- Catharine Slaton (late of Sacramento), 70 years. \u25a0_

(Friends and acquaintances are respectfully Invited
'

to attend the funeral, wblch willtake place from
gSt. Rose Church, corner Seventh and X streets,

this afternoon al 2:30 o'clock.]
Near Elk Grove, June io— Alice R., onlydaughter

\u25a0
- of H.P. and Kate Casey, anative of Califoruia, 1.

year,9 months and 12 itays. -\u25a0\u25a0-.-'
Butte City, Montana, June 10—B. F. Mauldln, 69

years and 15 days, i (North, East, Baltimore,- Maryland and Indiana papers please copy.) ;.
Marysville, June 9

—
Julia Bland, 70 years. .

Colusa, June 6—Michael Considine, 56 years.

../--- MortalityReport. J :.:_
-. -. ..

For the week ending June 10, 1882, made by
S. It. Caldwell, Superintendent of the City
Cemetery. Office at the Chapel, City Jemetery :

June 3—Agnes Ziegler, 1year and 28 days ;Califor-
uia. \u25a0-'\u25a0 \u25a0 :- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 .-::..: -:.,

-- -
..\u25a0 ;\u25a0;

June s—Francis W. Mitchell,11 months and 7days ;
California. '".'"'' V..-.

June o—Lot Crabb, 26 years; Illinois. Margaret
jHoffelt, 52 years ;Belgium. 'Infant of J. E. and

I J. Shields, iday; California. '*-:.g, \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0' »"*
June 9—lnfant ot J. and J. Corey, 2 days ;Califor-

nia. .. . - . -'. y
Besides tho above theie were brought here forin-

terment the following:
May 29—Petter Petterson, 73 yeara ;Denmark.
June 2—Conrad Sax, 39 years ;Germany. ;-.
June.— Ah Kuhn, about 50 years ;China."'.\u25a0-.'

"
-.'";

1JSEWy ADVEBTISEMENTS.I
DIED.

June 11— John T. Kagee, a native of,36 years, 11 mouths and _!1 days.

1 acquaintances are respectfully invited
vhe'funeral, which will take place from
•siik-nee, L street, betweeu Eighthand
iafternoon at 3:30 o'clock 1
;o, Jun» 11—InSt. Mary's Hospital,
ataton (late of Sacramento), 70 yeara.
acquaintances are respectfully invited

the funeral, which willtake place from
hurch, corner Seventh and X streets,
con at 2:30 o'clock.]
ove, June 1-0

—
Alice It.,onlydaughter

id Kate Casey, a native of California, 1
tit-tig and 12 days.
Montana, June 10— B. F. Mauldin, G9

15 <la\n. (North, East, Baltimore,
md Indiana papers please copy.)
une 9

—
Julia Bland, 70 years.

6—Michael Considine, 56 yeara.

MortalityReport,
*ek ending June 10, 1882, made by
-DWKLL, Superintendent of the City

Office at the Chapel, City Jemetery :
es Ziegler, 1year and 28 days ;Califor-

iels W. Mitchell, 11 months and 7 days ;

Crabb, 26 > ear*. ;Illinois. Margaret
yeara ;Belgium. 'Infant of J. E. and
1day ;California. $
Nt of J. and J. Corey, _ days ; Califor-

\u25a0 above there were brought here for lc-
following:
ter Peiterwon, 73 years ;Denmark.
i.flSax, 39 years ;Germany.
Kuhn, about 50 years ;China.

Idvi:btiseme-._--~
General Relief Committee, I. _____

O. 0..F-. will meet at TemDlo Hail
- j_r___tß&-

TUESDAY, June 13, I__, at 3:30 \u25a0\u25a0. --"^-"S. **_-
_\u0084 to attend the funeral of brother *%Ttlta&-
John T. Kagee, of River Lodge, No. 256,' of Grafton,
Yolo county. Brother Odd Fellows Invited to at-
tend. W. H. SHERBURN, President.

Jos. W.
______ Secretary. \u25a0 . Jel. lt*

Stnted meetluK of Concord Lodge, A
No. 117, F. and A. M., THIS (Tuesday) _#&-,
EVENING, June 13th, at Bo'clock. Visit- _\J\
ingbrethren are cordially invited. By or- f \u25bc A
der of-- W. E. OUGHTON, W. M.

\u25a0 --. W. H. iExsr, Secretary. ; \u25a0\u25a0--.- Jel3-lt
Special Merlins ot Sacramento ;-a- .

Royal Arch Chapter, No.3, at thehall, THIS-_!___,
(Tue-dajJ EVENING, June 13th, at BX3f
o'clock. turning Companions are coi-. v\
diallyinvited to attend,

'
By order of

-
.--

V . ,<•
-

•-. •A. A. REDINGTON, H. P.?.
8 W. B. Davis. Secretary. ___m .\u25a0\u25a0*"* \u25a0.-\u25a0. jel3lt•'

'Attention, Veterans of the Mexican
War.

—
?ur regular quarterly meeting will be held

at Pioneer Hall, Seventh street, between J and X,
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, June 13, 1882, at 8
o'clock. -A full attendance requested, iElection of,
officers.' Byorder. .* J. DOMINGOS, President, g

J. Sims, Secretary. •\u25a0\u25a0-..,_- -*\u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 jel3-lt-.;

British Mutual Benefit and Social So-
ciety.—A regular meeting of this Society willbe
held THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, June 13, -88-, at
Pioneer Hall,at 8 o'clock sharp.

- ' *
.> ---\u25a0. .j-;.

..----.'- .N.J.NATHAN,President.
-

. Abthcr V.BoTKK.Secretary. .'
' •

'\u25a0 \u25a0• Jel3-lt '•'\u25a0

I.O.«. T.-Capital Lodge, No. xj?==t
51, 1. O. G. '\u0084 will give a reception to/>i^a
Geo. B. lenstein, RW.G. T- THlSbtgg^
(Tuesday) EVENING. Members ofSiloam^KSS'
Lodge and visiting members cordiallyin- . \u25a0. "

;

vited to attend. -v.- I.E. DWINELL, \u25a0 ..
R.N. JOHNSTON,

-
-'--. ••.*\u25a0' A. A. CATLIN,

JelS-lt*' : . »:
-

Committee.

SITUATION WANTED-WHERK THERE ARE
no children, bya competent girl,tb do general

housework. '\u25a0 'Address
"

8., - this office. jel33t* '.
GOLD LOCKET LOST—A GOLD LOCKET WAS

lost near the Police Station last evening. '-'\u25a0 The
finder will be rewarded byleaving the same at the
Police Station.'

--.. "- :--'-' r ..- _
.*, \u25a0 JelB-lt

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN— ALL PER-'sons are hereby notified to trust no one what-
ever upon my account, as Iwillnot be responsible
forany debts contracted by any person but myself.. Jel3 8t ;- .\u25a0- _\u25a0 -._\u25a0/.\u25a0 HENRY KOHNE. .

FOR SALE—MATCH

CONCERN.— ALL PER-~
sops are hereby notified to trust no one what-

rupon my -count, as Iwilt not be responsible
any debt- contracted by any person but myself.
\u25a0I.St HENRY KOHNE.

lOR SALE—MATCH TEAM OF BAYdjy___
horses and Concord wagon, suitable i_tSß\

tor camping. A bargain—(l9s. ApplyatfK /\_
1022 Eighth street, Sacramento. . . jel3-3f

DISSOLUTOHjOFr PARTHESSHIP.
THE FIRM OF GIBSON ft SAGER, BLACK-

smiths. No. 1228 V street, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent, George S. Sager retiring. - All
debts d_e the late firm willbe paid to J. A.Gibson,
who willcontinue the business and assume payment
of alldebt* against the firm. ;- \u25a0

-\u25a0 -.-
Sacramento, June 12, 1882. '\u25a0*:<•\u25a0 r :• :\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0'..* ... -J. A. GIBSON, '-.-•'.
je!3

- \u25a0•-.\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• GEORGE 8. SAGER. '\u25a0\u25a0•'\u25a0

TREMONT HOTEL

FOB SALE
yy.;-' OR

-
TO LETIKJa l\JyLtCtI\u25a0Iii£

CONTAINS THIRTY•" LARGE. ROOMS, _$±\.
\_> and i_ located within twoblocks of all W*&
epo

>V. r.COLEMAN,.
Jel3-lptf 325 J street, Sacramento. Cal. '-:r:

_A_llen Springs,
LAKE COUNTY,

rrV_ISWELL-KNOWN RESORT J|'>WJjr— \-v\u0094lis now open tor the reception
__________ .•_

of guests. Tha most desirable _9r*AMWS__,
place of the kind inthe.State. fiveK2_ByL
different nilneial springs, loclud-^^»^S_«_S^
ing sulphur, iron and soda. . Steam Baths a spe-
cialty, r Hunting and fishing unsurpassed. INeat
cottages for campers. Those seeking health or
pleasure can find the verybest climate in California,
and first-class hotel accommodations.

-
Board from

¥10 tv 812 per week..Telegraphic, postal and ex-
press facilities. Railroad from Sacramento to Will-
iams, thence by stage 37 miles.

-
Fare from Sacra-

mento to Springs, *9. Address : -'-—\u0084 ~..:.-.--y
\u25a0 je!3-4ptf . \u25a0 JAMFB D. BAILEY.

3E_CO^rV-A--EC._D
'
S

HOT AMICOLD

MINERALSPRINGS,
LAKECOUNTY.CAL., MRS,A.HIISCH, Proprietress.

THESESPRINO3, FOURTEEN \u25a0 j^mZ~Z ''.
in number, are justlycele- J/yjlL- V

L—i*..<l far curing Dropsy, Rhea- \u25a0**I|V_%
milium. Gout, Female Diseases, lfatKSAA\-
Catarrh, Dysi_peia, Disentery,**S^3_n**i-
Costiveuess, Scrofula, Asthma, Bait Rheum, Liver
and KidneyComplaints and skin Disease*. Chills
and Fever a specialty. BOARD, ROOMand BATH
819 PER WEEK. Passengers will be met at Lower
Lake on Monday, Wednesday and Friday;•and on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at Clenbrook. .

tiT Stages leave Calistoga dally on arrival of
morning trains. -:.'-.

- -
jel'J- 4 ptf \u25a0

Steam Launch For Sale.
BIDS WILLBE RECEIVED AT T-E OFFICE

of tiieState Engineer, Koom 60, State Capitol.
until . -\u25a0

,'SCa__-i__-_-S s;--.'!T \u25a0 .
Tnesday, June to. 1881, at * P.' a\.X

For the "boat
"Margie," a steam launch heretofore

in the service of the State Engineer Department.
For description, etc., apply at this office. .„• s __.-?; ;'- Bids mintbe in the form of sealed p-oposals to
purchase the boat and outfit., at a specified sum, Id
casta, United States goldcoin.Itfpun opening these
bids she may be sold to the highest bidder. ITh«
rightto reject any or all bids is reserved. ' *\u0084-—.

.-\u25a0-\u25a0- WM. HAM. HALL, \u0084-.V.
1Jel3-6t

- . y Stat* Engineer. I


